
SHEEPCOT MEDICAL CENTRE

Year ended 31 December 18

Number of doctors who worked for at least six months

Six months 

or more

Full-time (8 

sessions or 

more) Part-time

Partners

Jackson Y X

Lee Y X

Saad Y X

Lwin Y X

Salaried GPs

Whaley Y X

Dattani N

3 2

Locum GPs

"R Locums" - Actual GP name unknown Y X

Redelle Medical Limited Y X

- 2

7 3 4

Earnings of doctors

Include Exclude Total

£ £ £

Income

Global sum / baseline 829,832

MPIG 1,354

Seniority 15,285

Directed enhanced services 96,137

National enhanced services 28,802

Quality and outcomes 123,407

PA drugs and fees 37,944

Employer's superannuation (42,557)

Total income 1,090,204 448,028 1,538,232

Expenditure

Per accounts 1,005,685

Partners' personal expenses 60,840

Total expenditure (pro rata to income) - estimated as all figures not yet rec'd 755,887 310,638 1,066,525

Profit for partners 334,317

Gross salaries of salaried GPs who worked for at least six months

Whaley 42,859

Cost of locums engaged for at least six months 23,557

Total earnings 400,733

Number of doctors 7

Mean earnings 57,248

Example of publication

NHS England require that the net earnings of doctors engaged in the practice is publicised, and the required 

disclosure is shown below. However it should be noted that the prescribed method for calculating earnings is 

potentially misleading because it takes no account of how much time doctors spend working in the practice, 

and should not be used to form any judgement about GP earnings, nor to make any comparison with any 

other practice.

The average pay for GPs working in SHEEPCOT MEDICAL CENTRE  in the last financial year was £57248 

before tax and National Insurance.

This is for 3 full time GPs, 2 part time GPs and 2 locum GPs who worked in the practice for more than six 

months.
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